
The saine right is accorded to the Administrations of the countries
pating in the Agreements so far as these Agreemenits, their Detaiied Reg
and the Final Protocols are concerned.

In order to be considered, every proposai introduced by an Administi
the interval between meet.ings rmust be supported by at least two otheýr A
trations. A proposai lapses when the International Bureau does not ret
the saine turne as the proposai, t>he neeessary nuinher of declarations of

ARTICLE 1'9

Ercamination of Proposals
Every proposai is subjee.t Vo the foillowing procedure:
A period of six monthis is allowed to Administrations Vo examine the

and to communicate their observations, if any, Vo the International
Amendinents are not admitted. The answers are collected by the Inter]
Bureau, aud comruunicated to the Administrations, with an invitation to
theraselves for or against. Administrations which have noV notified th
within a period of six months are considered as abstaining, The periodiý
above are caiculated from the date of the circulars froin the International

If the proposai concerns an Agreement, its D-etailed Regulations
Final Protocol of either, only the Administrations which have adhered
Agreement may take part in the procedure indicated above.

ARTICLE 20)

Conditions of Approval
1. In order to becomne binding, the proposais mnust, obtain
(a) a unanimous vote if they involve the addition of new provision

modification of the provisions of Parts I and II, or of Articles 3
52 Vo 57, 59 Vo 61, 63 Vo 66, 68 Vo 81 of the Convention, of am~
articles of its Final iProtocol or of Articles 1, 5, 16, 60, 72 and £
DetaiIed Regulations or of any of the articles of their Final Pro,

(b) a two-thirds vote if they involve a modification of the provisio,
than those mentioned in the preceding paragraph;

(c) a simple ia.jority if they affect the interpretation of the provi
the Convention, of its Detaledl Regulations, or of the Final Proq
either, except in the case of disagreemient Vo be subxnitted to
tion as provided for by Article 1.

2. The conditions Vo be f uifilled for the approvai of proposals ooncer,
Agreements are fixed by the Agreements theinselves.

ARTICLE 21
Notification of J)ecisions

of the


